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THOMAS PIANO RECITAL 
IS WEDNESDAY AT UM
Linda Lee Thomas, winner of numerous regional piano competitions, will 
give her senior recital Wednesday (April 17) at 8:15 p.m. in the University 
of Montana Recital Hall.
Miss Thomas will perform Brahms’ Sonata Op. 5, Bach's Toccata in D Major, 
Chopin’s Schertzo No. 2, and Debussy's Pour le Piano.
In the 1966 Greater Spokane Music and Allied Arts Festival, Miss Thomas 
took first place in both the Bach Class and the Young Artists' Division and 
v.as the first winner in four years of the festival $500 grand award. She was 
named Most Promising Musician at the Lethbridge, Alta., Music Festival in 
1964 and 1965.
She has been guest artist with the Spokane and the Lethbridge Symphonies 
and was soloist at the Music Educators National Conference in Seattle in March.
A piano student of Prof. J. George Hummel, Miss Thomas has held full-fee 
Music Foundation scholarships throughout her college career. She is president 
of the UM chapter of Mu Phi Epsilon national music sorority and a member of 
Delta Delta Delta social sorority.
Miss Thomas' recital, open to the public without charge, partially fulfills 
requirements for the bachelor of music degree in applied music.
The recitalist’s parents are Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Thomas, Cardston, Alta.
